
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
The   UNSW   Whales   wish   to   formally   invite   you   to 

 

 
nODEX   2017 

23-24   Sept 
Ashfield   Aquatic   Center 

 
 
 
 
 



Venue   and   Schedule:  
Venue: 
Ashfield   Aquatic   Center 
Frederick   St   &   Elizabeth   Street,   Ashfield   NSW   2131 
 
After   Party: 
TBA   (we   are   still   trying   to   secure   a   place   nearby) 
 
Captains   and   Referee   Meeting: 
Ashfield   Park   (10min   walk   from   the   train   station   and   pool), 
We   will   also   provide   a   BBQ   at   these   meetings   for   dinner.  
 
Schedule: 
Friday   22nd   Sept,   6.30   PM:   Referee   Meeting  
Friday   22nd   Sept,   7.30   PM:   Captains   Meeting 
 
Saturday   23rd   Sept,   9.00AM-5.00PM:   Games  
Sunday   24th   Sept,   9.00AM-5.00PM:   Games  
Sunday   24th   Sept,   6.30PM-late:   After   party  
 
Games   Schedule:  
To   be   released   after   the   the   RSVP   date 

Event: 
As   a   UWRA   event   we   shall   be   following   CMAS   rules,   as   stated   in   the   UWRA   by-laws.  
 
Depending   on   the   number   of   participating   teams,   we   are   planning   on   running   a   women's 
competition   in   parallel   to   the   mixed   competition.      Players   wishing   to   compete   in   a   women's 
team   are   also   able   to   compete   in   a   mixed   team.  
 

Entry: 
RSVP   to   this   event   can   be   completed   at   this    form    and   must   be   done   by   02/09/2017.  
 
Competition   cost   for   your   club's   first   mixed   team:    AUD   $480  
Competition   cost   for   every   mixed   team   after   your   first   team:   AUD   $260 
Competition   cost   for   every   women's   team:   AUD   $80 
After   Party   costs   per-person:   $40  
 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScxm4VzM0zLd8wGqYoLEf2o28dXjhO8sUCSqOn19pmvU5cCvg/viewform


Payments   can   be   made   to: 
Account   Name:    UNSW   UWR 

BSB:    062-303 
Account   Number:    10886269 

 
All   payments   will   have   to   be   made   in   full   before   the   event. 
 
Team   lists   for   the   tournament   must   be   submitted   through   the   online   system   provided   at 
http://uwr.herokuapp.com . 
 
Teams   must   be   registered   by   Friday   the   13th   of   September,   at   the   latest. 
 
Team   lists   must   be   finalised   before   the   team’s   first   match.   The   team   list   used   in   the   first 
match   will   be   considered   final.   Any   player   not   registered   in   the   system   will   not   be   allowed   to 
play. 
 
For   team   leaders,   instructions   on   how   to   register   your   team   can   be   found    here . 
 
For   players,   instructions   on   how   to   register   can   be   found    here . 
 

Refereeing: 

Each   team   must   nominate   at   least   2   referees,   who   may   or   may   not   also   be   players   in   that   or 
any   other   team.   Only   nominated   referees   will   be   allowed   to   officiate   matches. 

 
Following   the   current   UWRA   by-laws,   all   nominees   must   be   either   certified   AUF   Level   1   or 
provide   sufficient   proof   of   refereeing   capabilities   in   order   to   be   allowed   to   officiate   matches. 
We   will   contact   your   club   before   the   event   so   you   can   nominate   your   referees.  
 
If   a   team   cannot   provide   such   referees   then   appropriate   officials   will   be   assigned   to   referee 
the   matches   that   are   their   responsibility.   This   will   be   done   at   a   cost   of   $20   per   referee,   per 
match.   This   money   will   be   given   as   payment   to   the   officiating   referee. 
 
Referee   time   slots   in   the   schedule   will   be   allocated   taking   into   consideration   the   matches 
that   the   team   has   to   play,   not   the   matches   that   the   nominated   referee   may   have   to   play.   This 
means   that   playing   referees   nominated   for   teams   other   than   their   own   will   not   receive 
special   consideration. 
 

Enquires/Contact:  
Email   enquires   can   be   sent   to    unswuwr@gmail.com 
Enquires   can   also   be   answered   by   calling   Nathan   Miller   on   +61   411   022   244  

http://uwr.herokuapp.com/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=198SY5SHWEAJniWxQ9ksMwrT5kra2V2JZJgmu9gzlTRo
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q9vjAbgXpaYlRzufeS6wONiYyaP2VQmB_M4oFMAgxvk
mailto:unswuwr@gmail.com

